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The Rundown 
Volume 20 

Issue 10 

. 

December 17— Executive Officers Meeting - at 7:00 PM - Virtual 
 
December 19—Informal Santa Hat  Run—8:30 Qby Town Bldg 
 
January 21 — General Meeting at 7:00 PM at  34 Sullivan Place 

Pictures from our 

informal Turkey Trot 

on Thanksgiving 

morning 
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Who we are   

……..Where to contacts us    
Club Officers: 

President  Jason Linendoll     president@adirondackrunners.org 

Vice President  Jim Goodspeed     

Secretary  Laurie Anderson     

Treasurer  Nancy Quillinan   518-793-5921 treasurer@adirondackrunners.org  

Committee chairs :     

Clock Rental   Marcy Dreimiller    madone1@roadrunner.com 

           

Membership  Cathy Biss  518-793-3382 membership@adirondackrunners.org 

 

Merchandise       

     

Mileage High Club Karen Linendoll  518-222-8460 7753linendoll@gmail.com   

Photos   Brian Teague  518-232-6558 fateaguefotos@yahoo.com  

RRCA/USATF  Bill Venner    wvenner@roadrunner.com  

Rundown Editor  Jill Pederson  518-812-9704 pederson6000@roadrunner.com  

Scholarship      

Sunshine  Janet Olden  518-793-9081 jolouise53@hotmail.com  

Web Master  Sue Nealon    info@adirondackrunners.org  

Feb. Polar Cap    

Mar. Shamrock Shuffle  Kevin Sullivan   ksullivan@queensburyschool.org 

May Prospect Mountain  Chris Cifone-Clohosey  cifonedesigns@aol.com 

May (Tues.)Adk. Trail Series  Rebecca Smith    

June Betar   Shirley Venner    

June Adk 15K Race to the Lakes Sue Nealon   suzy.nealon@gmail.com 

August Hudson River Ramble Ronda Morris/Tracy Watson  rehntholt@hotmail.com 

Oct. Goblin Gallop  Lee Pollock   leepollock@roadrunner.com 

Dec. Reindeer Run  Lance Decker    

mailto:meagher.rubin2009@live.com
mailto:fateaguefotos@yahoo.com
mailto:svenner@roadrunner.com
mailto:pederson6000@roadrunner.com
mailto:jolouise53@hotmail.com
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Turkey Trot Socially Distant 
Run On Thanksgiving 
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Social Distant  

Santa Hat Run 

Saturday, December 19 

8:30 AM 

Queensbury Town Building Parking Lot 

on Bay Road 

 Our Informal Turkey Trot was a big success, so we 

are trying for another socially distant, mask wearing 

run in December.  Don your Santa Hat and meet us at 

the Queensbury Town Building for a morning run 

around Lake Sunnyside, or if you prefer you can run 

the old Reindeer Run Course.  Walkers and fast, or not 

so fast, runners are welcome.  Then share a little holi-

day snack back at the parking spot.  All members are 

welcome.  Lets face it , we need some holiday cheer 

this year! 
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Adirondack Runner Profile 

Nancy Quillinan 

Nancy is our club treasurer.   

Age:  72 

Residence: .... Glen Lake (34 Sullivan Place, Lake George NY 12845) 

Occupation: .... Happily Retired for 7 years! 

Family:   .... Sister of Jill Pederson! ... husband of 52 years - Walt Quillinan;  adult sons - 

Nate (who lives in California) and  Sean & wife Deb;   grandchildren Ian & Tara 

How long have you been a member of the Adirondack Runners? .... 2 years officially, but  

involved with the club for about 14 years. 

Why did you start running? .... I can't say that I'm a runner, but I'm an enthusiastic walker 

and supporter of the runners club.  I actually did run many years ago, but not as a competi-

tive runner; I'll leave that to Jill!  I much more enjoy walking and being able to converse 

with friends while I'm doing it. During this past crazy COVID year, it's been a sanity saver. 

PRs or best running accomplishment? .... Getting up in the morning and putting on my 

shoes! 

Favorite Race? .... Any race that isn't run (walked) in below 30 degree or above 60 degree 

weather.... and has good snacks at the end!  Why?  That's pretty obvious! 

Favorite training run route?.... Training? Really, you train for races? My favorite training is 

walking in the woods with any of a number of "the ladies". 

Mileage you typically do a week? ....  Maybe 12 miles in a good week.  Unless Cathy Biss is 

away, then maybe 2! 

Best and or worst running experiences?  .... I have made so many wonderful friends in the 

runners club, that's by far my best experience. 

Future running goal?  .... To be half as energetic as Cathy Biss. 

Advise to other runners? ....  Don't overdo it!  I'm kind of serious on this. I've seen too many 

of you injure knees, hips, arches .... Take it easy, enjoy the run, so that you'll be able to do 

it long into your 80's. ..that's my plan, and I'm getting good at taking it easy! 

Anything else you can think of that you want to pass along about yourself or your run-

ning?  .... I'm not as mean and nasty as many people think I am, I'm just looking out for the 

club's money! 
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These last six months have been financially, physically and emotionally  

challenging for everyone.  One of the big questions for physically ac-

tive club members is “how to maintain my  fitness”.  We all know that 

once you stop, and lose that motivation, it’s so much harder to shed 

those extra pounds and start moving again. 

 

Virtual events bridge the gap between actual road, swim and cycling 

races during this time of social distancing. Not only more affordable, 

you can choose location, time of day to complete the event, and best of 

all, no stress of parking, or waiting in long lines for the porta potties.  

 

Most virtual events designate a not for profit organization to receive 

monetary donations which in some small way, help make up the agen-

cy’s loss of revenue.  

 

To explore the wide variety of virtual events, you can pick up a free 

copy of the Adirondack Sports monthly newspaper or sign up online 

for the paper’s weekly email of upcoming events. Check out our Calen-

dar of Events on our newly updated AdirondackRunners.org website, 

A Message from our Webmaster 

Sue Nealon 

http://AdirondackRunners.org
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Important information for all members. 

 

If you have not done this already, all members who 
renewed at the beginning of 2020 will need to update 
their information for our new data base before renew-
ing for this year.  You can do this by going to our 
website.  You will be clicking on the words join, but 
you will be redirected to update current membership.  

If you have updated your information you should be 
able to renew on line.  An email message was sent to 
you to that affect. When you have successfully re-
newed, you will get an email confirming this. 

If you have any problems or questions, you can email 
our treasurer, Nancy Quillinan, and she will help you 
through the process. nquillinan@roadrunner.com 

For many 

members, it 

is time to re-
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Last Minute Notes……. 

Dear Reader, 
 The holidays will soon be here.  The club officers will be meeting by zoom this month.  Our 
December meeting is usually a Christmas Party, but that would be pretty hard to accomplish given 
the current Covid situation.  Be assured the Club officers are carrying on, paying the bills, and 
hoping for normality soon.  The Polar Cap 4 miler and the Shamrock Shuffle will not take place in 
2021 , but Chris Cifone-Clohosey is hopeful for the Prospect Mountain Race in May. 

 Many of you have gotten a renewal notice in your email.  You can now renew on line.  But 
current members must have logged in already in order to renew. It is our hope that the current 
Covid -19 situation will not deter you from renewing.  More social distant runs are in the plans to 
keep us motivated and in shape.  So stay tuned and watch the website and our Facebook page for 
updates. 

 Wishing all the club members a Merry, Healthy and Safe Christmas Holiday.  Stay strong, 
better times are coming soon...I  am hopeful! 

   Jill Pederson  

Parting Shots……. 
Just a year ago, December was so different.  

Hoping 2021 will get us back to a happier 

place. 

Reindeer Run 2019 


